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IJRIUL Of-KANSAS’ "BACH[LOR GOV[RNOR."

THE OTHER MAN’S HOUSE

NOM]~ at laltl
Grip and umbrella dropPed!

~from the ~[rl’s hands. For the
last four days she had sat In bar
Pullman ~’d:lo~, picturing this home-
coming, and now t~t It wa= a deed
accomplished she could h~e cried as
she hugged the hideous old marble lion
that guarded the steps.

Safely home! .Yes; but explanations
would be in order; and from the ab-

et lights It would seem that ]~1)~ilenc@

¯ father was. dining out! Well!|’A
shrug; a-laugh; and abe ran up the
steps.

The hall was unchanged; the mime
carved chair~ the mime lounge by the

tatalrctle. Tl~ last time she had slid
down those bcalstera Harflwlek Ilof

¯ den had caught her aa she bumped el>
a4ffainst the p0ot at the bottom, a-rid

laughed Mend over her p~rformsnee.
A map sounded on thb upper stairs,

then a coulh. "Master’s out," ¯n in-
vtslbls Borne one remarked; and Bess
darted through the nearest door. The
vo|~e w*a ¯ |trance one, and she was
not prelmred to make explsnattons to
])ew i~i~r il~tJL

Bhe laughed again an she tiptoed
Jnto the hail )it ]ibr~r7 ~h~t ~.?~¢
had lath. ,~ "- ;..-:,~+" "- "
way by " :: ~,n,::
think 0 - ~ "" "~-" " : :
alone? .T -" : : .....
--AUnt .... - - _, :o -’,-.

for lnstr " .... "~ t) ’ " " j

,, jZ, ~lppantly;

"Where¯ the burst OUL
H¯rdwt0k walked over

the andirous~ Then he
¯fain.

"Did your father know you
eomlnj ?"

"NO. I walated to =ur1~rlse
"You Imve~’t had any news

here lately, h.~ve you?"-
’̄No-o. W I~, ]3

was to bo .t =hten .
"Then why have you come?"
"’l came to be wltli father.

lets have been so queer. And
ever’I aske~ to tome back, b
no, for me tO stay and enjoy
as though I could have ¯
any place s9 well as at boml
father.’ Beqs &ab~<l her eye~
]y. "So I c~me on wttgout
leave; and alien I found that
sent all m7 letters back. Just

" Here Bess suddenly
and, slating down. dropped
on the desk. "’I wish yon
away; you’ve =rpolled my whols
eomLng."

"SealS" Hla voice was eta:
near. He must M bending
her. "Why did ~rou r~fnw+ *~

let

. =.

OPINIONS OF QREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

About

I APP Dlc1+,.
of =m E[yptlan mum:
that death must
But a!thongh

probably never frequent
iff the London hoB~ILSl
dlcl +-d.s.easea treated,in
~peratlon~ were performed.
all but t0 of 1.the patients, re

sow dictum. An examination
over 2,000 7~s~ old, showed

ezu~l l~y that
occurred thus ~arly, it was
the latest deckle¯. Three

rta live the ~nmhar of appen-
am 88, while in 1900 nexrly 400

It aa comforting to note that
Sir Frederlek TraVlm.

Puts was sullied by one of the blood aetm~ationa l~riod
lcaliy brtm~ht apinst the Jews bY the O]mdma~ mt the
EUt, .and caused the local authorities to take steps ta
prove ~s Zroundleuness, thereby earninit the than~ of th!
Anllo-~w1~ JkMoelatao~

Perhaps it 11 to tlfls, lnereaainit favor of 1the Jews l=
the ey~ of the" ~ulttn, mid the eomsequent fear of oppo~l.
tlon to Ru~sla’¯ designs in P¯le~ttm~, that we must attrlbutt
a step l~toly taken by the ltusslan govermm~nL The Min-
liter of :Finance ~ repoJrt~ to lmve forbidden the sale ot
the Jewlsh OolonIJd T~t ¯har~ ~ the CrouPs domtntbn~
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thlJal~ For ~ce,-In your all¯tin.
hs ~laheO Immmon ~tou rep .r~ent my own-

parental "hesitate’ Ha.’ hal"

The :Kalsas CAty ~qdow Who was engaged to Governor W. J. ~alley. of
Kansas. for t~-o years without any one knowing it. and whrle he was re-
ceiving thommnds of lotters of propoy, al following the publication of st~rlea
that he was n confirmed bachelor and :that the executive, manalon at Topeka
might be without a host,ss during his ndmtnrstratlon. Mrs. Barley. whose
marrtage t,, rh,+ Govern~,r took ptaca recently, was Mrs. Ida Weede, and
wa> ,-mI,h,y,’d as a clerk in Kansas City after the death of her husband and
until t;ov,.rnor Bailey’s election last year. S~ has two aorta, the elder
b,-inc 1] years o~L

:OST GT LIVING MuCH It|Otler HERE I
t,an ut ,s ,n euroPeAn countmes

¯ ~,~w~x~ msnv ~ersons the eomplalD ls heard that the cost of llving in

t-+ incre +ing. ear by ems have .ing.
/buildlug material has become dearer, while prices of food-stuffs nave

eteadily advanced. Persona dlspo-~,e~ to be economical fln.d it necessary
t, llve ~,r. the plainest fare. says the World.

As for the imp,rtant items of fuel. c0al and wood were never before
so hard t.~ g~t. Clothing. too. has gone up; at lenst, tailor-made clothes of
tL-. saa:e qual’.ry c~st more than in t900 and 1901. In general, It may be aald
that the th:.ng.~ that go to make life enjoyable are much higher than they
~-ere a few vear~ ago.

Eur,pea~ wt,,. ,.ome to America find It more difficult to get along here
twlth the same degree of comfort as they could in the old world. ~nd, on
th~ other hand¯ Americans who go abroad find many items m~eh less ~ostly
than here. "l’h,~se emigrating from southern Europe, Spaln. ]taly, ~re~ce,
e~.. to Mexico o~ South Amerlc~ note great dlfferenees l~ value~. They can-
not ma/ke ,+rids ~,~et u ;thout working harder and flgurlng closer than thPy did
In the old (.,,ti,hrr). For ls,s:anoe. S09n!ard~ are astonished at the dearness
of PvprTthln,~" in AJP’llCO. A nou.~e renting for $]CO n month in Madrid Costs
~) a rnemlh tn Mexico Ctty. and~ fiat renting from $~ to $25 a month In
3Ia,hM !~ L.,.I,1 at .¢,125 ,)r more in Mexlco City. ,%) snys the Mexican Hernl,l.

Ao,-,’,i!z.~ r,+ :i.+v-~British Consul in Bueno~ Ayres, the cost of ]lvlng Is
c;,xx~’,,b.r~!,i- ltJ t.+ a: (-i:y. and he is of the opinbm that iE the other towns
of Arg~i,: h., I v:n2 i~ n,) oh~nper. The farm laborer has a hard struggle to
g,+t nlon~ l’t~e t:,,,nrhly ,.xpenses of the worklngmnu of Buenos Ayr~
amount t,, .~’~;~,, ,+r /Y,;~ ,about $25 In our money), of which rent ls the
largest itt.m zzearly ,)ne-tl~ir,1. and meat one+seventh, whlle fire, llght, and
clothes cost but l.lttb, in the warm climate. As wages are small, he con-
eludPs that "’,],.n]v~ thP w|f~ ’ts ai~o a ~-age-earn~r. there Is a small margin
between ~rn[nz~ and ~pend~ngs. The ordinary workman has to llve poorly
and ~par!]~.~ly "’ The highest rates of wages are paid to harvest hands In
tho provlne) of ~ueno~ Ayres. v<h~ receive from 10 to :12~ shillings a day,
wh!h, r’arpenters receive from 4 to 5 sh!lllngs a day and blacksmlfl~ the
savae. The wayPs of other artlsans are as low in some instances as 2 shll-
l¯inzs ate, ,-ents In United 8rates currency}. Probably the laborers mad art~anB
of other Spam~h-Amerlcan co-matrlPs-are not much better o~ than ,tho~o
In Arge.nLi~l..--Clll~tgo "]’J-lblI~ne

TOMS’OF A KiNG OF THEBES.

L=~t lqe~tin~= Place of Th,)thmem ]~,
I r]eartI~ed Irl I~=gyOt.

"~ . 311 ] ); ] ~’ ’ " g ; l ] ] .%-il~t l’il’;IB, who h-~J~

(or t;V,) .’*’+’.t. ~ [~:t’+[ b,’* n *.x,-.:avlliing iD

Ll+t" valtt°y ~’[ ~+lt+ tt~£111~."i ~)f thP Kitty.~

st Th.l,,-.~. E+y,,t. has just dis,’uvered
B pl’+"¢l*,llr+|~" 1~31]~ll,)WD r,~3"a] tomb. the1
A T,,, tin--+ I V. a pharaoh of th~
91ght*-Pn;!l ,1)lJ;IP41y. "]’hi,~ ki]lg’S ml]lLI

Lily lJ;t’~ I)P÷’II f,,r ~otnv 3"Pars i]] [he

(’air. [llllN+ql|ll. ti;t x ill~ ]H.en f4)l]|)t] 

:by l,,mi, ,,f .-Xm*.n h,,;..p l]. I~ which

.t had De,q+ ,¯,,1,x,-y,-tl for +’+mt:Pnlm,-nt.
I)robit|)]y Jl+ lb." l’"""’J "f th,’ twvnty
~LrSI dyna.<v Mr. l);|x’i*+s f.und ID
~hP ne’+v l]i~t-t}~’,.rl-d D~ll)|) Vill’iO1]:~ wall

paintttJZs, n I]l-t:~rniti+’uzH gq’:]n|te aar:

:.oph:i~u~ wit-h t,.xt.~ from the Book O!
:he J)-.d and |]|UII Illegal’t] duck~-,I, ge~e.
legs of mutton and Ioin~, of beef----of
faring++ made to ~he de~d king so/m+
~,~) y~ars ago.

Clay seals attachPd to the doon
~bow that the Egyptians of the elght
tenth dynasty had to some exte~,~t an
I~elpated the prlnter’s art. as the raI~ed
part .of the sesls had been ¯meare~
with -blue ink before being Impressed

. ~ the ~.y.

zb’e elghth year of King Hor-em-~eb
+tated rhea2 the tomb had been plug-
3e~ed by robbers, but reatored as faz
as might be by that pharaoh: The "It’s my desk. Don’t FoU suppose I
robbers doubtless "got away wtkh" have the key to it?" .

:he Jewelry and other precious objects . Sbe laughed; .but he etme forward

,b,poslted with the mummy.+but mueh wtthan exclsnmtlou of dismay.

,va.~ left for the archaeologist of to "Bess,, did you tear ap that Jan-
lay. ThP floor was covered with vaseag bonnet?’ ~/e snatched the pink tat-
fishes, boomerangs, symbols of Life and ters from the table.
~ther obJeets In blue faieuce, near]y ¯l) :’Yea, and I burned up the co]]ee-
,vanton]y br.oken. Among the rest we, re + t~ou of dried flowers in the old. ester
?ups and vases of blue and variegated pocketbook you used to carry; nabs the
¯ lass and al~o of opaque whlte glass, butt of the rlding whip I threw away

i two years ago on Pine Bldge and hawwith pleees of what looked lik~ rood.
Ineqer Jeen einee---untl] to-night. ] hac~era" beer bottles,

There was also a piece of cloth in lbeffun on the" lettera-------- ahe wenl
whleh hlerg]yphlc characters had~on wlth growtn8 J~orn~ but he lntm’-
seen w’oven wlth Wondt~fnl’¯kill, The { r~pted,
2htef "find," however, was the aetUa]l "Bess, what Hght had you to do
~harlot of ’rhothmes used by the klnl that.

lu hls daily dyives at Thebes. It was ] +3"1"o ave father the trouble of ear-
~f wood, COvered with papier-mache ling for them any ]onler."
and stucco, carved l~lde and out wlth t ".He has.nothin~ to do with it. Th~
~cenes of the klng’a batLles in Byri~ I thingt are sinai" . ’ .
Along with the chariot were found the I Her eye~ narrowed as she looked at

. b)m. Con~idering the fact that thlspharoah’s drlving g)ovts,--Blltimort ,,
SOn. rubbish Wall lent he~l tO 0Sir hg~lO

.&n in~ertptaon dated tn .



PUBLIC

TATE FOR TAXES.
]’lit,lie notice is hereby given by H¯ C. James, Collec-

tor of the Township ot Hamilton, County of At]antic, that by
virtue f,f a tax warrant issued on the lwenty-third day of June,
by the Township Committee t]f said Ha.milton Township, he /
will st11 t pubhc ve,ldue all the lands, tc.nements, heredita- Ou,~r. *. V. 1., acre,. Lots ~. 1~.
ments and real estate hereinafter mentioned, fi~r the shorte.-t "r,-,ot~.D.L. RIsleXa,lan .................¯ Gz-illln, Michael £,Ota ltO 8, Bloclt
term for which an)’ pcrson ’cr pt, rsons Will agr’ee lo tale the ~a~’s latndlnll Improvement Co.__ .......

Oros~ Joseph I,ot%49, 50, Bloek I~; l~sts
pay /,lay’S Landing JmprOvement 13o .....game and the taxes asoessed against the same for the ~" ~’ mock Br: ~,s~ ~ m~

years 19ol and 19".~-." with the b,tere~t thereon accruing, and O,~nb~,. a,,~pb_U,,a ~.~y,~ndingjmpro, e.eote, m~*t~o .....
ars,

all costs, fees, charge; and expenses m relation to the levy, O.~n~eh--’]~R, ~t,~.lo, m~),l~y a LsndlnE improvement Co ......
Guttrldfe, Oliver H. Lots 46, 47, 48, 49,assessmer, t ant] col?ection of said t:’x s. The said sale w;]l ~,~,,~ ~ ~.s ~nd]n~ lmprov.-

rnPl) I Co .......... ...~¯ .....................take place Genrh.rt, Win. 22. l.ot 4, Block ill, May’a
L~n,llng Im/druvement L’o..¯ ............

~alta~rber. Am,a 31. 13ol 19, Bloc.k 9,
31~ ’s Landln~ Improvement Co .......

Gallasher. Katie It. Lot 17¯ Block 9; Lot

Tuesday the Eighth Day of Sept.emm . men! t’O .............. .........*** ............. ~- .
I. N. LDI 28, Block 4 ,9~May’a l.~nd-
’ Improvemeut Co ........................
Dav2d J. Lotsl~ 20, 21, ~ Blo~k

bcr Next, 10"a, ~, ay’a Lazld2nlzI mprevemen t Co.
Griboal, Mrs. ]P. Lot 4~. Block ~0, 2day’#¯ Landing Improvement Co. ...............

" - Gllllngham, H~rry W. Lot ~.Blo~k ~1;
Lot ~, BIo~k:FT~ l,ota 41, 412, ~look 83..

Oranfleld, George Lots 47, 48, 49, 50, Block
at the hour of two o’c’,ock p. m¯ at Library Hall in sai.l Town- ~. ~sy’sLsndin~lm~.rovem~Co..
.-.hip. The said lands, tenements, here&tamemts and real
estate so to be sold. an ! the names of the persons against u,.-,, a~r,~e r/. Lo,s.~ n. mock, a4e~
whom the said taxes have been ]aid on account el the.same, .~l,., L, nat,~2,~p,~,,’eme,,,co .......Hand, ~lar~in V. 2~ lyres, part of Jamm
and the amount oi taxes ]aid on account of each parcel, are Hanaesrate ................... : ................

Harnedy, William hal 4, Block 103, blay’a

as follows, ’viz - ~.a,,~lm, lm~,ro,’emen, Co ............: ....
Hoa¢lley, Mrs. a.’~ boas z~, ~7, Block ltr2.

~ay’s Landinjz Improvement co .....
Hltchner.Waher hi. Lot 11, Block 9, MI~’|&

J~k LandinlZ lmprov’emeut Co ...............HymaI~ Fanfile LoIsT, 8, Block ~ .........
ltarrla, Bamue] Lots ~8, 30, Bloeit 101,

"l’~x Due ln t & Costs ̄r. ~ , ).e In’t & i’on~s Fro.q; May’s Landing Improvement Co ..... >
]gel 1~,1 1’.~ ".’ ]~,~ .gl’erberl, l’tav2d ,Jr. ~ acl"~P, Opll:R~ll’O

3.04
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StouZ HBward A Lots ~ 4 5 ~ Blo¢~ 1~ .....
Spenc~ 31r8 l~eltte A lots 15 ~ "~1 ~.2 2a

Block t18 ......................................
~lharkey M J.,ol 5 Block 21~ .................
Sl~yder Goo H l.,ols 7 14 Block 3~ Tract A

Industrial Land Development Co ....
~limr Elmer E LoIS 5 0 Block 52 33ay’s

Lsnd2njZ Improvement Co ................
i Short C C Lot 10 Block ",,8 Jeffr]es plan...

~c~ztSar~h LOlSl~384§BIoek /8 LOl 13
B)oek I Industrial J.,a~d Develop*
L.~tO ................. ,.o..¯**** ............ o ............

Sehlllln~ra Mr Lot ~I ~lock b~J .................
S,ory .A U I.,oi 28 BIuek- 3~’5 ............... : .......

&f

The Stats Mulual 13ulldlng Loan Also-
elatton 2 Houses North side GraveIJy
Run 1toad formerly Clement& ..........

The43ottXrled Kruger Drewina Co Lol
and l.~tllldtng F~tellvllle ~ad for-
merly Skallnll Rink .......................

Tbomali Jobs ~I Lols I iu ~ inclusive
Bll~,k lt~ ]k[a~’s Lal’tdlng Improve-
ment Co ........................................

Tonner Wm E~t l~za I ‘234 B:oek 76 Jel-
fries plan .................................... :.-

Ttenny Jc~epb]ne Lot 33 Block 8 ............
Todd Cat h~trlne Lot] 18 )920 Blt~.k 17 Lots

~a ~.2 Block 18 Tract A Industrial
Land Development CO .......... at .......

Tark2n~ton Annie Lota 4:3 44 Block 203
3Iay’a Landlni~ Improvemez~t (’n ......

Thomml Ne122a Loz 1"27 Tract 9 Ma~’s
Landlnl Improvement t’o ...............

.......... 190
..50

.......... .’0

T

15 76

time. is ripe and the place and suits ~re re~dy.
Never before have we been able to offer you such. sty]ish~
well-made add dependable ̄Clothing at such. remarkab!~r 10~ ..
pricesas these : -.

Black, Clay, ~,{rorsted Suits(others ask $6.oo; our price.]
$3.3o.

All Wool Cheviot Suits, p:ain
our price $4.5o¯

¯ o

Announcement,
that Spring S~t~warm "

All Wool Che:io: S~"ts, others ask
$5.98.

Blue and B]=tck Ser.~e fuits, othe-s
¯ price $7.5o. -"

Black Worsted and Thibet Slits, of:c,"
price $9.oo.

Fir~st ~atterns in Grey, Green, Frown and Bl{.~e
worstecT. Tailor-made with satin facings, regular ’"
$I6.5o; for the present, while they last, $io.5o..: " : -

M~n’s gogd servicable pan tal0ons worth :$~.50; 0ur
price $~ oo.

" We sell ¯ the Widow Jones’ Suitsfor Boys. Blouse,-
Norfolk and 3 lfiec% never rip, neverwear out.. ’NufSed~ :

Men’s new Style Derbvs, wide rim; our-priceSz.5o, -
Ask others ~heirs.

New things in Men’s and Boys’ Hats, Caps, Ties
Underwear. Come and see--to see is tO buy.

lnadelfleld. Sarah Lot. 47, Block 1~7,
Ma.v’s LandlnR Improvnmen! Co .....

Irvin, AIUert Lots 2, ~ Block 99; Lot 8,
BIoPk 11}0. May’s Landlug lmprove-
l~lent I]o ......... , ..,.. ................... .¯,,..

5.81
Jone~ Sallle R, Lot ]08& Gloucester

5.14 Fart, s ................................................
John~, Irv]njr A. lots 3, 4, 5, Block 19,

Tract A, Industr2sl Land Develop-
24£9 meat Co .............................................

Jaeobl, Frank Lots45,50, BIoe~ 104, Xla~’s
4 66 1.andlng Improvement Co .... ¯ .........

Jones. K. Lot 20, ]~lock ~ ........................564 Jones, L’alharlne E. Lots 31, 33, 35, ~.
Block ]0‘~, May’s La’ndlng Improve-

] 1.~t~ meat CO ......... : ..................................
Jpnes, Catbnrlne E. 20 aCreS, Lot t0,.~.

Gloue~st er Farms ................................
Johns, re. Fannle E. Lols 2, o & 4. 9, B}ocI[~4 17, Msy’s Land|rig Improvement Co..

4.~

4.1~

Kotensky, "F, ank 11 acre, IAll 75, Treat
ft. 11. t,. ltu-le) ph., .......................

¯ 3 ~ ~irkbrirlP, A, 31 I t)t. 7 ~, ]iloe]t 7~ May’S

7..1~ LRitfhnl/ lln|,r*~ eH~t.nl t?o ....... ; ..........
l~t~e. O. 2~. Lo~ z~l. "-~. "Zl. 26, Hloek 4 .......

~,~4Kano, John P. 2,,.~ I. -. a. 4. 9. 11. B}oek
~t~. 5|a)’8 Llllltlll.lJ l,,provelnent OO..

Kopverman. M..’, aer~ hot ;’8; Tract 24..
Ke~l. E. G. 2.o~s 3.~, ;-,7, Block aT,, jellrles

plan ....................................................
K-ubn}e, 1.ouls Lol 49. U]L~k 3:~. JeffrJes

plan ..................................................
Krsmer, Win, 5 meres, Land at McKee

C|Iv ...................................................

11

I

K

L

H, C, 3ames, Tax 0ollector,
:For Hamilton Township,

F

E

R

Nelson, Gee. B. I.oi-15, llloek ~, Tract 3,
L If,. ,Jell’rtelaDlan ........................4.1)I Nat., Erw]n K. Lo!a7. 8, .Blt~k 211~, lUa?’S
lmndinir Improvement Co ...............4.~ Na~)oh Mrs. Wm. Lo!SLI, 18, BIo~R/~ ....4.~8Nlyen. blaryLot 48, DIoek 49 ...............

Neumendorffer, U~rl Lot 5, Block 18,
Tract A, lndu~lrlal Land Dewelop-

t- ~ 81
meat Co .........................................

ATLANTIC COUNTY CIRCUIT COU liT,
5.e4 Wit|lain MeLau~hlto and Lee1¯ :Land Company, . } In Eject meat.

. Vs. ]"
Henry Huhn and Zema T.| Rule.

4.r~ Roack, el. ala /
Upon an Inspection of the relurn of the

4.f~ Sheriff #o t he wr2t issued in t he above state0
csvee, and upon readin~ and fil2ng 1he ~llflda=

4.~3vit of Wll]tanl ~I. Ctevengero whereby tt has
been made to appear that the defendants

,L~’8Z~rma T. ~loacb, Watter T. ~aeb. Jasepb, H.
Roach and ~.,dllb M. Roach reside out or the
State of New Jer~Py and cannot be found In

5.~t the counZy of Atlantic, and tbaZ proce~£nzo-
4.6~ not be served upofi them, and that Ibis action

Is one ]hat ta denominated loaai, and tile
eaul~ of which dross 2n thls Slate:

8.95 Ir Isorderedthat tbe~Id defendantsZema
a.47 T. Bosch¯ Walter T. Roacb, ,Joseph H. Roach

and ]~.d2th. 51. Roach appear on. Monday¯ lhe

4.8t
thlrfl day or August. mneteen hundred and
lhree, in the Atlanti0 County Cirenlt Court

2.~ to be boiden at ~a~y’s /~ndlng in the ab6~e
~ta~ede.su~e, !o enter !belt apl~arance tn the

~94 above suit.
And It is furlber-ordered that wl!hln

3 64 twenly days from 1be da~e of tblsorder, an
liner!tiled OODy hereof be ~rved personally

6.00’ on lhe ~Id ddfqndants by del2vering ]copy
thereof Zo th~em either 2n or out of tbe 81ale,,

3.94 or. for want of ~uch serv2ee, that the same bepubll~h~d 2n the MAV’S LA,~DZ~G RECORD, a
newspaper pnb]~hed at blay’s Landis’it, 2n
the County or A1]anlte, beln~ lbe ~unty lh

:t.47 wh|en lhe cause Of action arose, for four
week~ suo0e~Ively at leas1 once In each week,

,. o-

You pay excursion railroad Or tro]iey tare; :(~ome to our
stoi-e ;. buy " " ’ " "your Clothes your bo ’s, your garls, ̄ your¯ w fes.
Same_price to everybody. [Show your̄  railroad tick&/’or fare i :
paid[ We .pay you exac/iy its cos~ if .you buy: a certain -. *)
amount; How much? Can’t te]l~dePends upon your car-
fare;

41 .-

¯ This is How: ::
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EXVnF~SI0~S On the subject of Tariff

iihkering by two Y~.es¢~ern men of In-

fluence of national aflMrs are contained

in the W~shinTjon correspo~,denee of the
~ew "York 2~’¢s~ of recent date. ~enator

WA_~nL’%:of Wyoming, ~ he undoubtedly

reflects Republican sentiment tn th.e

Rocky Mountain and far Western States,

aa.ca:
We in the R~cky 3aountaln region are

slrong Tariff moo, and do not contdder It
worthy ot making an Issue of anyplan for a
revision ot the Tariff. :It maybe there are
eme.~lM which the "2"~rlff Is not Just what we
should hketo eee it. but we I)elleve about ~m
¯ ’To-a" REXD when he said: "’It is not what
you want, it is what you can get in oomparl-
son w~th what you have got.¯’

When we get Into a Tariff revision it la not
what we want that we wtll~ We think We
are better oR witheut qny revision..~e
country generally ts prosperous and the peo-
ple are dolnR well. A revision of the Tariff
would bring with it uncertalnty, which
would result In untold loss from the stoppage

buslBeSs. Our Rocky 31ountal~ country
has few Items tjf the Tariff tn which we are
Interbred directly, hut we are looking to the
general effect of ~heTarlff rather than to our
interest in ~pecll~o term& We are for the
Tariff Just a~ we are for a good navy.

/ ~enator WA~tF_~"Cs forcible statement

as to the "general effect" b}is the ~ai]

on the head¯ It is the "generM effect"

of our Tariff system and not a few special
and isolated flaws that m~y be picked in

it, that causes conservative, thoughtful

men to urge letting the Tariff alone¯
"~tlve HT~*’--~v~’L of Indiana,

similar view when he says:
xbllcans in my aection wlsh the Tariff

let alone. The customs affairs of the country
are worldnff mttlsfactorlIy. "We.hav~ abund-
ance of moneT, and the people, Jn my Opinion,
tee not willing to take soy ebsnees of de-
arroying the magnificent result we have ac-
complished. They have evidently come to the
loglcaleonclusion tbat to touch one ltemin
a Ta2riffbilt mea~a that other~ lnd :perhap~
the whole fabric is to be dlstulbed and dis-
torted. ,Nothing could be more serious te
business l~erest& Tbe whole l~dustrJal ~ys-
tern of the country would, in that event, be
till’ned topay-turvey, Chaos instead of the
wonderful calm and equilibrium now exiat-
,n~ would reign, and the re~ult would be
d Iss, atr0uB.

The beat that can happen to business,

to industry, to trade and commerce i~

Tariff certainty. The worst tt~:tt can

happen is Tariff uncertalnity, To-day all
business, all industry, all trade and com-

merce are on a ~afe, assuzed be, is. Whj
disturb that bast-? WhY unsettle condi-

tions that make for great prosperit??

Why meddle ~-ith the Tariff’?,

Claffton Overwhe]n~ed Association.
In a game abounding with overthrows and

other queer doings the local .-~ocia;ton was
defeated by the Clayton slug’gers ~aturflay
alternoon last at Capitol Park by the ~-ore el
10 to 3. Alagory Abbott pitched for tht
locals and his twirling w~L~ not Up l0 hi."
uapal good work. BeMdes hitting four bat~
men. he also gave four passes to first.

The visitors o~tplas~] the |O~8,1S at a~,

1UCAL NI.WS NOTES.

DOINGS OF A 3VEEK AT THE
COUNTY CAPITAL.

Short, B~eezey Paragraphs, Per
serial and otherwise, Gathered b~’
Record I~cpresentati~es, and Bun-
ched Together for Qnle:k l=~e, adtn-°.
The syfi~patby of friends in the time of

affliction is heartily appreciated.
Mr. J. W¯ Warburton, of Pawtucket, P-- 1.,

is registered at the Mansion Hou*e¯
]]lbo’a Jumbo t21~ar~ t~rc better than ever.~

Adv.

Mrs. A. M. WIlli~ of Port renn, Delaware.-
a former reeldent, Is here visiting old friendS¯

A dnu=hter was born to bar. and 5Ir~ /!]e2t-
ander Gibson, Of ClarktowU, Sunday, 12tb
inst.
¯ Former General Manager John K. l~u~aell.

of the Water Power Company, was a visitor
vest erdaT.

We have a chronic appetite for orders all
along our I’ine of trade. ]1111, the tlnner,--
.Adv.

31r. and 31r.¢. A. J¯ Brunson, of Plainll~ht.
N. J. are the guam,sol Magistrate and 31 rs¯ D,
E. ] -.~ard.

~a~ ball to-day at t’npilol parll. Local -YS-
~ociation v~ Egg Harbor City. Game called
at 3:15 p. m.

WilliamsDort, N¯ J., sports bu~t foxes by
moonlight. A half dozen or more of the an-
imals have been captured.

We are bandlin~ slrlelly home dressed beet,
veal and pork, of our own lllling, Barrett,
the bnteber.~Adv.

Schooner S. S. Hudson, Capt. D¯ F¯ Vaugho,
sailed from Philadelphia Tufa toy for l,ynn,
31a.~. laden wllh sand.

A business meetlng of the M.E. Mite Society
will be he]d ]n the Lecture llo0m ot the
Church next Tuesday evening, ~st last¯

General 3lapse’or ]larry Kimball, of the
31a~’s Landing.and 31111ville ~]anufacturin¥
t’ompan]~’~ stores. "~as a visitor yesterday.

C. Hill about your repair work, You may
be in need of new and second hand etove~
We keep St Auslin’s Old ~tan,1, cooks and
heat ers¯--Adv. /

~even new and lale~t ltnp;ovcd Howard &
Hullou~z’b machines are being placed in pus:-
lion In the cardi~ department at the 3lasers.

Wo0flff cottort mill.
Miss Loutse Carman, of Philadelphia, Mla~

Emma ltillPy, of Brldgeton, and 3ILBs 3111tired
}lundall, of Atlantic Cily. are the guests ot
31i~s Anna Corson.

biTs. D¯ F. Yanghn, who had been ~-isJting
her bu-~bsnd, Capt.. D, F. "Vaugbn, aboard the
~ohooer S. S. Hudson, at Florence, N. J., re-
turned home Wednesday.

The Barkentine JennleSweeney, Capt. Hud-
son, arrived at Fernsndina¯ Fla., Tuesday,
141h last, The ¯’aweene~" is loading a ca÷go
of lumber¯ for Philadelphia-

We have another fresh ~upply of Green
Trading ~tamps. It is a pleasure for us ,o
hand out these .little green eeupons to our pa-
trons: llipley & Son, Groce’rs.--Adv.

Roy¯ I. B¯ Crist returned last evenlng from
avisit among relatives in Penn~slvaniaand
will occupy tlse pulpit in the Presbyter!an
Church to-morTon¯ at both the mornlngand
evening Services. .I .

The many friend~ of Mr. D. B. Fraz;er
Sul~erintendent of the Atlantic Brick Meat:"
lecturing Company, here and el~whcre will
be~gratlfied to learn that he is rccoverin~
from 1he effecls of a severeillnes~

Thee trains arrive and depart from thl-~ point,
main station, as follows: ~Weekdays--North--
7.39 a. m. and fl.0~ p.m. 9outh--9.4~ a. m¯, 5.C.5
O. m. ~undays--Nort h--Ll5 a¯ m. and 4.59 p. m.
South--9.35 a¯ m. and 7.5) p. m, Daily E~cur-
sion--South--8.2l a.m. North--G.:;5 p.m. ,

That Superintendent H. W¯ Cray of the:
Water Power Company is a firm believer in:
th~/.t phrase, "’Cleanliness is next to GodlinesS, ̄"polnt~, their outfield work" belng er tm-t..

finest order. No le~ than fourteen fly bat’?, is evidenced by the neat appearauce of the
were captured, some of the catches t)einl: ~grounds and floral gardens surrounding the,
highly sen~tional¯ - ! mill. The property never2ooked better.

.’WOT~:S O.F TffIE GAME¯

G,,~r~ ~taved a great sh~trt.

St W~a a poor artlcle ot.~
~"tth Is a ROod all "ro’un~rplayer.

Bob Abbott caught his usual good game¯
The Clayton boys were ever on the alert¯
Smelly gathered in several hard-hit ground

era.

Snyders muff should have been nn sac-
OUt.

The five overlhrows nelte~ Clayton fever
runL

Wllmer Abbott 19 hitting the sphere hard
and sara.

E~’f Harbor C~ty wilt be the attractiontc-
day at Capitol ]’ark. A RoOd game is prom-
lsed¯

The H¯ W. tray team "will play a picked
nl~eot Juveuiles at Cove3’s Park this after-
noon at :~ p. m.

Ma)"~ L~nding Athletic A~sociatien 
Orients! Giants, a crack Philadelpbifl eolore~
team. at Pastime Park this alternoon. Play
will be called at -3L~].~¯ Luderltz and Stewart
will do the battery work for the .A.~soelatioxi.

Sin:ling Bob Abbott, who recently pur-
cha~M~l a bicycle to run the bases says that the
~bemewasa failure in every particular and
thathe will return to the old Way, not be-
cause of force of circumstances, but because
il tB the aure_~t.

Low-~ate Varatlon Trips via Pe~anal)-l~.x~ia
llailroad to .Niagara FalI~.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
..~tleeted3..be following dates for lt~ popular

ten-day exeorsions to .~lagara ]"all~ from

[ 3Ilss Anna Corsnn entertained a party of
friends with astraw ride toWeymnutb Thurs-

i day evening. Following the trip to the old
i I~l~o~to’w~ t]a~ mlbt~-3; ~tl~k~l-a ~]rove to the
! Corson cottage. Don-bona" and bananas, in-

stead el watermelons werein evidence and a
pleasant social eleqtlng was $pent by all
present.

Noman or woman In the ~tatc will he~l-
tote to speak well of cnamberlaln’s ~tomaeh
and Liver Tablets after once trying them.
They aiway~ produce a pleasant movement of
lho bowels, improve 1he appetite and
etrengtbentbe 0lOcation. Ferrule by3]orse
& Co.--Adv.

Englneer CutlIs Hazelton eelebrtaled the
tcnlb anniversary of hisemplosment as engi-
neer for the Water Power Compnny last Sal-
nrday. During all these y~ears. ,Mr. t]azclton
baa been absent bul one-half day from 131.’-
pOSt and the ponderous five hundred bor~e-
pewee machine has never been started except
b)" his hand.

Township Council. Tuesday, rev~ed .a.s~v~
Or Sboemake=’s tax duplicate for 1903. Coun-
cil will mceL~agaln ne~t Tuesday to consider
an ordinance gr:antlng the Eastern Telegraph
nnd Telephone Company a franchise to oper-
ate their Ilne through Hamilton Township.
The ordinance granting a r:ght, of way has
passed first reading.

Mr. and Mr~ Charles Makepeaee gave a de-
light ful euchreto a party of frlendsThursdsy
afternoun at tbclrMaln ~treetcottage. The
contest was close and excltJngand mirth and
merriment ~as tbc order¯ The first prtze, a
Chinese f~-n. was Captured by Miss Nelhe
.Moore. 31ns. A.,~.Brun~n washappyin the
po~se.~ion of the booby trophy.

Pure fresh hdme-made bread, cakes and
l~hiladclphia,
July ~l, .Xu~,ust 7 and 21, ~eptember 4 and 1~
and O~tober 2 and 16.

The e:~eurslons from l-’bi]adelpbla "~ill be
run by two Toutes. Those on July’24, August
7 an0 ~, ~eptember 4 and 18 and Oclober ]6,
going.via Harrisburg and the pieLur~lue
va}l~ of the ~n~qucbanna, special train leav-
ing Philadelphia nt 8.z0 a. m.; excursion of
October ’2 running via Trenton, Manuals
Chunk and 1be Delaware ",’alley. leaving
PbJ]adelphla on epecJal train at 8.o6 ~t. m.

Ezeurslon tieket~ good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusive el limit ed eJ-
pre~ trains, wlt.bln f~l days, Will be ~old at
$10.00fromtPhiladelphta and all points on the
Delaware :Division ; $11.~ from Atlantic City;
$9.8o from Lancaster; and -a~ proportionate
rates from other points, ineludin~ Trenton,
]~3r~eJ3town, Mt. Holly, Cape 3lay, Salem.
Wilmington. West Che~ter, B.eadlng ~nd
principal intermediate stations. ’A stop-over
wlllbea]lowednt Buffalo wllhin the Hmit el
tieket ret urn[rig.

~The special trains of Pul]mnn parlor tmr~
and day coaches will be run wltb each ezcur-
aion running threugh to ,Niagara Falls. An
e2t ira charge will be made for parlor-car seat~

An experienced tourist agent and chaperon
Will a~oornpan)- cajun e=euraion.

Fordescrtptive pamphlet, t:me of connPL’~-: :
lag train~ and furtber Information apply to
nearest tie2Ket aReaL or addre~ {Yeo. ~’. lloyd,
General Pa~enger Agent, ]3road ~tyeet Sis-
tlOD, Pbll/tde|ph~ik

"] would cough nearly all night long,’
wrltes Mrs. Cbas. Applegate, of ~lexandrta,
Iud. ¯¯and could hardly get any sleep. ] bad
eoneumption ~o bad that If ] walked a block ]
would cough frlybtfutty and splt blood, but¯
when all olher medicines f.alled, three $1.00
bottles of Dr. Klng’~ New Discovery ~ho]ly
cured me and ] gained. ~3 ponnda." ]t’a
absolutely guaranteed Io cure Coughs
Ce]d~ La Grippe, Bro’~eb|tls ~nd ~1) Throat
and Lung Troubles. Price 50e. and $].00.
Trial bottles free a~ Water Power Co.’~ s~ore
--Adv.

Yery ]~emarkable Cnre of Dim’throe.

¯ ’About s]~t year~ ago r~r 1be first tlme In
my life ] had It sudden and ~evere Sttaek~f
diarrb~ea," says Mr~ A41e~ Miller, of M ornan.
Tax~ °’J Bet temperer’jr ]reDef, but Jt came
~k a!0ttn |rid again, and lor ~v]t lonlr :~ear~
I bare auffered more misery and aff0ny Iban
] can tell. It was wors~ than death. MY
huob~ud spent hundreds of dollars for physl
clads’ RreserJptlone and treatment wltbout
~aiL Finally we moved to Bosque County,
ewr preeeeeeeeemnt borne and one. day I ,appened to

~n sulvertJBemeDt of Claamberlatn’a Colic,
Claolert and ]~larrb~ Remedy wllh It tetra1.
menial of a man. who had been etir~m~ by It.

eal~w~ 0o simlbM" tomy own that Icon-
to ~r| Abe yema~iy. The reeult was

¯ l~ouid bltr@JFreall~ethat I was
or believe ~ tmmdd be ao aft er hay-

}crag, bet that one bottleof
’ but ¯ few eeott~ cured me.’"

~e,--A~ly,

Maltimore and Washington : -pies deliver,:d to Sour door dally upon order.
Crimp crust and Mother bread, specialties.
:Fancy cakes for parties and weddings to yo~r
order on short notice. I respectfully solicit
aabarcof your patrenaReand gueranteeto
ptease. 2ohn ~ehueter. eu.~r tO Jo~-epb
Gebert. ?;Jay’s Landing. N. [.--Adv.

The 31av’s Landing Cornel :Band-Is rapldl)
taking front rank wtlb County musical or-
zantzatlons, The management Is making
effort Io Interest the local muMe-]oving public
to ;bat exten’~ that a h~nd stand ma~# be
ereetedin :Industrial Park for the purpose of
giving free concerts Saturday nights durlng
the ~ummer. The project is a laudable an0-
worthy one and will no doubt prove tbe suo-
cess its projectors anticipate.

Owing tn the prolonged strikes, in the
buildin~ trade~ in different parts of the
country lhe works of the Atlantic Brick
blnnufaeturing Company were closed down
temporarily .Xlont~ay night. The Company
are carrying a large stock, but cannot make
shipments. :In New ~’ork City If.0,000 mem-
ber8 Of al]le<l bultd!nE Irade’a unions havc
been out 0f smployment for nearly four
months. ,No brick from .any quarter have
been sent to,New York for three months.

Prof. John P. Walker, superl.ntendent nf the
State .~ebool for the DP.af az ~J[’renton, deltv-
er~ n ~cbolarly address to the teachers at-
tending ProLE. D. Rile~’a Summer l~clmol
for Teachers on We0needay. deserlb}n~ the
methods used In the lultlon or tbc dear at
,bib most excellent ,~tate Jnatttz~tJon Prof.
Walker’s.addreSs was hiRhly Instructive and
wss appreciated not alone l~y tbe teacher~
but also by the public who were present. Ths
school closed a BUC~$sfu| five w~k~ course
yesterday. Thirty-five teachers,.repre~nting
the twenty-one counties of the State, have at-
tended the ~e~slon.

Brnta]ly Tortured.
A ease eam~ to nEht that a’or per~atent ~rnd

unmei’elful torlurc h~ perhaps never been
equalled, Job Coloblck,. of Colu~m, CaIlf0
wrlttm. "For i5 years :i endured Insufferable
paln from RheumatJ’;m and nothing relieved
me though ] tried ever~tbing known. J emme
a~rom Electric.Bitters and Jt~ tbe greatest
mddlclne on earth for that trouble. A few
bottles or It comp]ele]y Telleved and cured
me." ,Just as good for Liver and Kidney
trouble8 and general debl)Ity. Only 50e. Sat-
lsfaollon guaranteed by Water Power CO,--
~Adv.

Catarrh of %he ~b~J zch.
Wben the ntomaek .is Dyer loaded; when

-food ie taken lnto It that fails to digl~St, It de-
~’~}’a and Jn~mtm ~be munua membr~.~a ex-
poslng lhe nerves a.nd_ tmu~ the glan~ tO
~ooret mucln, lnstea~i of the natural Juicer of
4]lff~tiUD, tibia IS called Catarrh of tb~
14t~omtmh.- For years] auffered with Calarrh
or- the BtomacI~,. causL~d by lad|gag, iOn.
2Doctors and med/elne~ tailed to benefit me
~n*31 1 used Kodol Dy~ep~a ~bre.--3. B.
JRbea, ~oppell, "J’ex. J$91d byMorse & ¢20.--
,Adv, ....

.. -’¯ ~ -"

SPECIAL CRIMINAL COURT. ATLanTIC CIT¥ q’ES.

EVIL DOERS PA’I’PENALT~ FOR l~llNOI1 HAPPENINGS )’WN B~l

~I IIEIII CIII31ES, THE’SEA.

Anaiher ~Deciai Session of 1ks Newsy Paragraphs of Interest

Criminal Cour t~ 3Vlll ]Be Ue]d on Gathered By a ]Aepreae~ tative of

the "21st lnst...Orphans ’~" Court "The Itecord" and ;entc~ tn

3Iatters ~VII] Also ]Be ~donsidered. Condensed Form. "

Law Judge l~..ndleott presided at a special William Stephany, prdprietor ~f the States

sessinn of the County Criminal court here Balh~, and Charles Dentzel, of the

States A?venne merr~.-.go
Thursday morning. The cases of ten viola- lookout plalform for the
tora ~aln~t the taws of the land, who had guards at 1he foot of St~t~s

made application to Dlstrlet Attorney Abbolt l~ibo’s Jumbos ar~, a8 go00 as
for a hearing, waivlng trial by Jury and Adv.

throwing themselves upon the mercy oi the George A. Bourgeois, F~q, I

Court, were ~sposM ot b~ the Court.~
askin~ for a receiver for the

In each cases p ea of guilty wasentered by
Bea hy Company of this city.
the ~leat ~ta?o "Trust

thedefen,lnntfi anJ senlcnces wcrc Impo~ed

Ixs fpllows :
Peter Shrill, assault and batlery, J~tr

months In tbc county jail.
Gt orge ~lling’wood, lateen) of goods from

the Miller Cottage, at Atlantle City, tire
months in the county jail¯

= Harry ltoward, larceny, Ihr,’e n:o:,ih~ h~

the county jail.
Charles Morales, larceny, sentence suspend-

ed.
Dents Penner, assault and ballery, eight

months in theoounty jail

Lawrence Tee!, s~sauli mid battery, ~ven
months In the county jail.

,John CraWford, assault and batter)’, one
year in State prison.

]lelden Ruth. assault and battery t~o

months In the eoun~" J:I|L

Minnie Towey, lare3n.v. Sf2;:tPttce deferred

until the 21st inst.
Loui~ Duma~, assaDlt and battery, t~o

months in the county ja!l.
:% E, peelal se--sion of the Criminal ~nd Or-

phans Courts will be held on the :21st instant,
at which time Judge ]gndlcott will ta3ie up
the ~ever~t on,tin.growing out of the ~lrike

trouble at the 311notola glass works.

l’rc~byterinn ~Iite Eoelety.
One of the most enJoyab|e rneet|~ of the

Presbstertan 51ite~octety toe the scion was
held at the resldence of Dr. and Mrs- It. C.
,James on Main Street Tuesday evening. In
addition to tbc regular members present,
there were a number of invited guests from
this and neighboring places whb ezpre~e0
themselves as having been delightfully en-
tertained, .Among tbe patent-town guests
were: 311u Bessie Endie, nt, of Washingtorr5
D. C.~ 31ins Emma Riley, or Bridgeton: Mrs.

-blakepeaee and Mrs- Ham, of Warhara~ Mess.;
Prof. and ,Mrs, John r. Walker, 3-’x. Eh.on
Walker, 31r. Leon ,~’t]ler¯ of Trenton; hll~
Louise Carman. of Phltadelph~a; Mzs. Ander-
son .I~ouirgeols and 3I IK, ltel’m*cca BourEt~ois, of
Estellville; 3I re. Emma :Bourgeois and M aster
Elden Bourgeols,"~of Ocean City; 31re. S, E.
Johnson, 3Jr. ahd Mrs. ],ouls )towel1, Miss
Mildred Rundall and 3lisa Ward, of Atlantic
Clt2~.

Following 1he usual romans bu¢ine~, iwo
one-eel farces were rendered by four yo~,,g¯

people of the Soclety. "A Hap~y Pair," I~y
Miss Edith Mct~ill and 31ro Howard Shoemak-
er. called forth rounds or applause and laugh-
ter; whlle "’A Pair of Lunatics," Interpreted
by Miss /rma James and Mr. Enoch debris-on,
simply convulsed the aunt:ors ~,’Ith the
amusing sit nations in which the play abound-
ed. The "’actors" are to be cong~:atulated
upop t heir sueces& due to earPlul and Consci-
entiOus praeties and faithful work.

Plane selectionsby bliss Ellen Baker and
.Mtss Irma James we~c also among tbe pleas-
am features of the proge’am.

M i~ Louise Carman, of Philhdelph is. who is
1~el# ~nd fz~vornbly kI~,),,vn toour DeODL~ lib ~n

artist of much elocutio,,:~ry ability, gate two
real~ations which added ,~uch to the pleasures
of the evening.

After an hour or Social In tcreo:,rse ;he ~ath -
ering broke up, everyone regarding the occa-
sJon as baying :.e,m most charming, and
carrying away the Impression that Mrs. James

asslstedbs the Doctorln making her friends
happy. A G L’EaT¯

This Sniltng Party Had a llatt]Ing
Good Time.

Dr. il. t’. James gave a delightful sailing
)arty down the Great Egg itarbor In honor
of 311ss Louise Carman, 31iss ,Xmma Riley and
Miaa 3Iildred llundall Wednesday afternoon.
The tourists covered fllteen miles In two
hours "’going down" but were not sn fortun-
at e "coming back." }’~il~n~ wHad and a head
tide were the obstacles and but for the timely
a~istance or Prof. Entwlsle azd bl~ conven-
ient launch the party would have been com-
pelled 1o spend the night on the flyer. As ix
was~ ever:i-body made the 1;e~t oflhe lift le mis-
fortune. A n ~assault was made upon the larder
of tbebeealmed yacht by the ladleaand ~oon a
t erupting midnlgbt meal was spread and mirth
and merrlment tempered the impromptu ban-
quet. Thebelated part)- reael~ed their homes
in the small a. m. hour~ none the worse for
their experience nnd ~ll voting that they had
bad an enjoyable outing. Those aboard as
theguestsof Or. James ware: 511~ Louise

Carman, Emma Riley, 3Illdred 1Rundall[Aona
Corson, :Irma James; ~lessrs- Eldon ~[alker,
3ohn Thompson, Leon Miller, john~szard,
Howard Shoemaker and Dr. H. C.James.

Tru, ~ Ln~Jne,~.
ILtv~ som-,tl:tn~ to do. .,

- Don’t do it.
Gct somohedy e!~e to do tl.
"Wnteh l:~m ,Io it.
Convince yot~r~|qf th,|t yon eOlllfl

have done It ev, r .~o mt:ch LotteT if It
hnd’~ecn v,-erth while.

llt~t from your labor.~.
Do 1he thln.~ that has to bo done sa

lelsurcly ns p~.;sible. ".More h~ste lca.~
speed." Do it well, so that you won’t
have to do it again. Avail yourself of
all" labor saving devices. Invent some.

Re~t. ~ever do todny lhnt ~’hteh
may be done a~ we]] ~omorrow, for to-
morrow you may not need to do It.
Thls advice is not new, but It is worth
regt~fllng.--Pittsburg Dispatch.

Laid to :Rest.
The remains of Albert F. Eh~uer. aged 23

year~, son of 31r. and Mrs. ]. F. Sbsner, of
Plemsantvill~ who wasdrowned in the aura at
Atlantic City ]B~t ?tnnday. and whose body was
reoovered at the foot of Arkanmm Avenne
earlyTuL’~day mor~tnR were *.afeared ThurS-
day afternoon in Pleaaantvllle Cemetery,

The deceased was known to a number of
the people of 5Iay~s Landing, baying often
vtalted his brothers who yemtde hera.

3Yorking ~lEht and Day,

~’hebu~est and mighti~est llltlc thing lbal
ever was made is Dr. Kln~’a ,New Lif~ Pills.
These pllla change weakness lnlo strength.
tlez]essnesa late energy, brain-fag into men-
ta] .power, They’re wonderful in. building
up the health, Oniv ~ per boz, Sold by
Water Power Co.--Adv;

/̄ A ~m’ioea~ ~,pera~on

Is always danRe~ous--do not submit lo 1be
aurgeon’skntfe until you have trled DeWltt’s
Wlz’eh Haze] S~ve. It will cure wb~n every-
t~ainE e]~e fails---It has done thta in thousands
of eases. Here la one ,o.f them: I suffered
from bleeding and .protruding plies ~or
twerlty yenr~. Was treated by dlfferent
apeclallsts ano useo many remedl~ but ob-
tatned no relief until I used DeWltt’s WJtL’q~
tIazel Bales. Two b0~te~, of th~s salve cored
me eighteen months ago and 1 bays not had a
touch of the ~llee alnce.--H. A. Ttsdale, 8nm-
mertoo. S. C. For. Blind-Bleedlng, ltohtnR
and Pr0trudlng Pll/m x)o reined2# equals :De-
Wltt’a Witch Haael Salve. Bold by Morse &
Co.--Adv.

~a~ted
Fa~bful p ersonto travel for Well ¯ e~iab-

fibbed bOUBO in a few" ~untt~. tattling on re-
tal) merfbante and scent&. Lotml territory.
Salary $1,0~ a year. a’nd- e]pensee, Payable

$]9.7Da wee~ in cash and expense~ advanced.
~Po~ltion permanent, Bnslnem euo0emful and
2ru~ln~t, BtLuda~’d Hound, ~4 Dmrhornjat,,
Cblotito,--Adyi
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~VILIOHT ON THE FARM,

~e dew= come down, and mhadoqvw
or In the fiekl and lane,

Low In the wmt = band of black giva
Irr(:malse unto ra~; "

kt is t:be t’w33ight hour---aud given o’s
to-~lm aizd rejt.

It brtaD Io ho~e a benedict.ion and 1"
bleaL

boy= ~s in and bathe their faev
at the ¯6elixir wall

A.fax and fahat, than near and tweet
tinkles the lead cow’t bell; .

It ~ the twlflght hour--and star= :m
ftartin$ from the deep,

]f~Llth heaven’= b@ra]ds Jew to witch tha
men may ~eep¯

~he fat~tt coup, a rata’of ml~y yea~
(r/ toil aud care,

Who smiles to Dee the candle ha the ~1~
s~e window there;

It la the twllljrht hou~--snd with th,’
farm work amply done

He foil= a poor ms..’¯ ~oy to tbtak fl~
fm>d h~ won.

.t ¯
¯ " i"

0

Long Hair
"’ About-a-year =ago my halr was

c6ming out very fast, S0 ] bought
¯ bottle of Ayer’s HtirVige.r. It
stopped the falling and made my
hair grow ver~ rapidly, until now it
Is 45 inches m length."--Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kana.

There’s another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for Instance.

Hunffryhairneedsfood,
needs J atr vigor--Aa fs.

This is whywe say that
~yer’s Hair Vigor mways
restores color, and makes
the hair grow lon~ and

" ~ .t ,. ¯ - r~*r ~.t,~ ~i:~Fl~-

.......... ; ........... m

:, "it,"

/ ...... ,u say. H will no

._ .... u tt 1o m~ 110 tO have four mauar@s and a part o
..~ ~e 3e.lly; then I wa~ afraid you’d I " square left Some of the ~olullon

think me a med ile_~me old woman ~o@are a~ follows, the hatches take~
spoke up -A’Unt * .war being repreaemted by dottt~I conclude(] to let It go.’ , ¯ .

Amelia In such a friendJy ~-ay. but 1! I;no~:
really ls a ~t>oon for cracked lee. l A trick whieh will require a llttl,

~e~ law one before my.*_e/f, and so I more l,atiem(’e than the above one l
bought It becau~o I wanted to give you ~ f,,ll,.ws: A~’ange forty matche~ a

~ome~htng that wouldn’t be apt to be I,t the following diagram a~d take si=

duplicated." The dear ~Ul! $~e put ---

.... ¯ L t~

_.. ,..~uwu t]aat digestive gents exist
~]ao In otherfrulta, bat It cov-cl(lered
that an average-sJzt~] pin, apple wll]
yield n~Lrly two ph~T,; of J Jlce It will
he seen that z!]e dlgestJve aetlon of
the whole fruit must be -enormous.
the activity of this pecul ar digest-
lye agent is destroyed In he cookt~
pineapple, bat unless the p is
preserved by heat there ts no reason
why. the tinned fruit should not retain
the dlgeetlve power.

~ented. It may, therefore, assure-
L~d. that the pineapple ~e would
not only aid the. work Of dl estlon iu
Lhe ttomach, but would that
actlon in the Inte~Inal tra, PLu~-
apple, it may be added. J== ~’:-u~
L~dlgeatlb]e matter of the mLture of

tr;u~ar the greatest" number of femalele$ are eau~erl diree_tly by catarrh.
hey .are catarrh of the organ wMch. is

affected.- Theee women: despair of reeov-

placed between enameled L-on plate~
and kept In pos)tion with asbeatoa
cardboard. TMs constitutee the ra-
diator. Into whlch ar~ led three top-
per strips, one at the tenter and one
at ~ch end, an@ a eontinuou, cpn
~f ele~tr~elty la paaae~ Prom thee ¢

,xyhydrogen blow plpe Into long trtems A ]s.’-jre party, tnclufllng" engineers
Ike knlttlng-needlea, from which from all the French rail.way eom~rpam:-
~easela of any shape can be madf. At amd a mumber of deputies, ~mmey-
#resent the quartz glass is chiefly era- ~d to Chateau la Val]lere to wlt~eu
~toyed :or making laboratory appara- a de~tion of the new ~em
.us. Into a teaI-lube made In th~a upon the ~,ctlon of~th~rallway where

a dozen matches is. of corn-me, nin, woody fiber, but tt Is
matches, and by placing three match~ Lbat the decidedly digestive
togeCher In one pile aru~ e~x mat~he~ 9f the Juice eompensate_~or

- -Do,, @,,l~tote’a TronbleJ

=~= Oetmoa‘ny, aa well as other

L! Lll
=..

.,=_. ~ sucoesalon of cemturles,

U l~J

abandoned for= ,bert ~Jme
.-~ ..... L~....t,..== of other applications of

¯ ~o~z ~)xr~cuL~ O~z. Ink back again to fur~lsh
tlrtv 9 dynamo~ For 1hie

Ln az~othet pile you have, vet7 obv. mend .enongh to keep all th,
ua]y. three and ¯ ball do~tem matehe, ~f the faflierla.ud b~ay for man
Another little ps~tlme--for It ca: ~nd geneemtlon to’come, thus

hardly be called ¯ trtek~may be pe~ :he snelent aud picturesque
r,>rmed wlth frye woo4em toothpick: [rem the obllteratlo~ and
sad wH] afford p]tm~ of amum~me~ which have of ]ate seemed t
Io the llrfle folks, and. perhape, no, k.--New York Trlbuve.
least so b~cause the ~emm~t of fir= b
revolved in its performance. Flmte~
~ve toothpicks together" as ht the ac
~omD~nytng diagram. It "will be foq~

TRIL"I ~ Too~l=Ic~a.

that they then form a framewor~
htch may be handled wltheut 1aa fail

l~g apart. Care should be taken b
ma~Ing tbla framework mot-to brea~.
the toothpick& for the-suc~’e~ of th
thl]a8 depends nl~n t~ elaettcJty.

Thtm make 1he flgur~ of a little ma~
eta of cork or any oth~ light material
and place hkn in on,of the eorner~
of the framework, as, for lmstance
about where the letter B ]$ abo~ m
the accompanying dla~tm. Place th,"
framework, wlth 1he llttle ma~ ~n hb
proper place, On the rim of an ordinar.~
tumbler and them set fire to the tooth
pick end~ C and D. W~emOae i~a’e hm
bur~t the toothpicks at their poLm o
Intern¯arlene there will, of co~ h,
nothlng to counteract the force exerte
by the ~ of the framework and 1]~,
n ho]e affair ~U] .shoot np into the.ah
the ]Jttle genflemaD being thrown =ev
ernl fe~t aa a result of the tetTlbl~
eat Rstrc~h e~

A ~mall Be~r~£Th-nshts.-
It wa~ Lhe children’s hour-the time

for bedroom stories and ¯hat_ Tommy
sat in Ms mother’s lap, whRe-robed.
rend7 for bed. The alr that floated In
through the open window was the very
breath of summer, and. the. only light
n the room was that whtch came from
th~ 0"oung moon¯ It fllte~ through
~I.,, tre~, resting on Tomm~’a yellow
~-ur]s. and making shadows-of.kmv~
~d brgnchee on the floor.

There was no ~ound .of br~me or
/,Jrd. Even Tommy’s lnduatrlot~ ~ttle
tongue was ranting from ~s labor&
qnd hl~ mother’s thoughts, wlfleh- had
for the moment wandered far.aw~y,
ea.me suddenly back to wonder at the hedfime--$ou’re all right ]n the

There will be me gripe, nosl]’enee, .and to qua=tim what Tommy Your boweis’wilraet j~t as th’ougb
might l~ thtnkinff" about: had meyer forliottan ~do ~o. No

Bbe wa¯ sot long kfft In ~ Alem of Opiate=, MABON’S
+’Mamma." said Tommy, la s m, TAB~S cure Oonsflpa6on,.

mysterious half-wM~r, "~p~dn’.JmK and Ir~y~ Trouble,
now, when it’s sll aUll ~ ~ ~tr~ Ikmlll. "0. Ig.

and thee nobody loft l~t[ .~m ud tree Cttom~.m~d~O~ or

me, all Of a lmddat, ~ ~ m"

a long
though

favor
la corn-

to
is de-

Bromo. eltzer 
Promptly:- cures all

Headaches
. -¯ . .


